KEystone Oaks Activities & Athletics

Date: February 22, 2022
From: Mark Elphinstone
RE: Activities & Athletic Committee Meeting - February

Attendance –

Start time-

End time-

1. **Winter Sports Numbers**: Varsity Boys Basketball 26, Varsity Girls Basketball 15, MS Girls Basketball 18, MS Boys Basketball 18, Varsity Wrestling 14, Jr High Wrestling 6, Varsity Swim 46

2. **Coaching Star System**: We struggled in some areas due to lack of Fall Coaches. MS Swim needs an assistant coach with separations at meets, eyes on the pool during practice and large number of girls and having a male coach (cost $1500). Winter Coaches Boys and Girls Basketball did not have a Head JV Coach issues with both: Boys asst coach was in an accident only had 1 coach to coach 2 teams in 2 different gyms. Asst Var coach is missing out on game plan before game due to coaching JV. Girls Basketball: head coach sick only had 1 coach on the bench for a week. Head coach having to coach JV games due to asst being stuck at work a couple games. To add JV Head coaches to both teams would cost $2500 per team, $5000 total.

3. **Facilities**: When is core sample being done on Tennis courts? Courts by HS gym starting to fall apart. Still waiting on fencing quotes for stadium.

4. **Clubs**: All have a sponsor’s, FBLA heading to Hershey for State competition in March, OM hosting local competition at KO March 5

5. **Winter and Spring**: Recommendation from the board Winter/Spring 2022 Bids go out to the paper in March

6. **Hudl**: Looking to add Hudl cameras to the HS gym and Stadium